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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I hereby certify that I inlisted two men one by the name of Adam Fox & the other by the name of
Martin Fox, Brothers (as they told me) and that they belong’d to Fauquier County, they were enlisted for
the fifteenth Virginia Regiment and were to serve three years or during the war, this Regiment I think was
first commanded by Col. David Mason [VAS506] but he did not command long. When the army marched
from Valley Forge (in Pensylvania) which I believe was in the Spring of seventeen hundred and seventy
eight the two men before mentioned was left behind sick. I never have seen them since but before the
conclusion of the war I was told they were both dead, the date of their enlistment, I cannot ascertain  given
under my hand this 20th of Ap’l. 1818.

Luke Cannon [S46373] then a 
Lieutenant in the 15th Virginia
continental regiment

N.B. I gave a Certificate of the enlistment of Adam and Martin Fox several years ago to the same effect as
the above to some of his relations

I do certify that the within named Adam and Martin Fox were Soldiers in the Fifteenth Virginia Regiment
on Continental establishment in the Revolutionary war, and I was informed they died in the army during
their service. Given under my hand this 24th Aprile 1818

John Blackwell [BLWt264-300] then
Captain in the Virginia Line

Fauquier County & Commonwealth of Virginia to Wit
James Thompson in his seventieth year, personally appeared before me a Justice of the peace for said
County, and made oath that he was acquainted with John Peter Fox and his family  that he knew Matthias
Fox, who was called the eldest son of the said John Peter Fox, and that he also knew Adam Fox and
Martin Fox younger sons of the said John Peter Fox; That he was informed and verily believes that the
said Adam Fox & Martin Fox enlisted as regular Soldiers, and was marched out of this State, he has also
been informed that they both died in Camp, and believes the information to be true; as he has not seen
either of them since
Given under my hand this 1st day of August 1818 William Thompson

To his Excellency the Gov’r. of Virg’a.  [24 June 1838]
Your Memorialists, Matthias Fox, Michael Fox and Charles Fox of the County of Fauq’r.

respectfully state that they together with the heirs of Peter Fox dec’d are the heirs at law of Adam Fox and
of Martin Fox each of whom enlisted in the Virg’a Cont’l. Line in the War of the revolution, as they have
been informed for 3 yrs. or for during the war in a regiment at one time commanded by Col. David Mason
and by Lt. Luke Cannon. The s’d Adam Fox and Martin died in service. Your memorialists therefore pray
that their claims for the Virg’a. land bounty on account of the enlistment & service of the s’d Adam Fox
and Martin Fox may be referred for examination, and that land bounty for the War may be allowed and
that warrants may issue for the same and they will ever pray &c

Matthias hisXmark Fox     [signed] Charles Fox
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